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SECTION A:

Translate into English:

After praising respectful behaviour towards parents, Rma says that he has decided that
St should follow him to the forest.

‘Neither truthfulness nor gifts and honour nor sacrificial performances in which sacrificial
fees are handsomely paid are so potent in securing happiness in the other world as service
to one’s father and mother is believed to be.’

SvgoR =n , v| =|Ny, v| ivƒ| pu]|: su,|in c «
guóvº>ynuro=en n ik,icdip dulR#m\ »

devgN=vRgolok|n\ b/ìlok|,St@||pr|n\ «
f|PnuviNt mh|Tm|no m|t|iptºpr|y-|: »

s m|, ipt| y@|| z|^St sTy=mRp@|e iS@|t: « 5

t@|| vitRtuimCç|im s ih =mR: sn|tn: »

mm sNn| mit: sIte net,u Tv| , d_wk|vnm\ «
visXy|mIit s| Tv, m|mnuy|t,u suin^Zct| »

s| ih IdXq|nvƒ|ôI vn|y midreá-e «
anugCçSv m| , #Ió sh=mRc|rI #v » 10

[ Rmyaa, Ayodhyka 30, verses 36 to 40 incl. ]

dhnya (n) corn santana (mfn) eternal
vtti (f) respectful behaviour sanna (mfn) weakened
anurodha (m) consideration anuyti follows
gandharva (m) heavenly musician sunicita (mfn) fully determined
goloka (m) world presided over dia (mfn) appointed

by Ka anavadya (mfn) faultless
brahman (m) creator madira (mfn) intoxicating
-paryaa (at the end of a compound) devoted to kaa (n) eye
sti instructs bhru (mfn) timid
patha (m) path sahadharmacrin (mfn) sharing duty
vartate lives

[ 40 marks ]
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SECTION B:

Translate the following into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of sandhi:

There was a prince called Nala. That hero always spoke the truth. He had
a powerful army, with many chariots and elephants. In another kingdom
king Bhma had a daughter called Damayant. Her beauty was well-
known. When messengers spoke of Nala, Damayant heard their praise. In
this way Nala was also informed about Damayant. Love grew in their
hearts. However Damayant had not met Nala, and Nala had not previously
seen Damayant’s beautiful face.

Mahbhrata Vanaparva 53 verses 1 to 17 (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

prince rjaputra (m) informed about vijñapta (mfn) (with a
kingdom rjya (n) noun with a 7th case
well-known viruta (mfn) ending)
praise stuti (f) love anurga (m)

met milati (with a noun with
a 3rd case ending)

[ 40 marks ]

END
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